Benefits
Highly conforming
Orfizip Light NS completely conforms to the
anatomy of the hand, wrist, and forearm,
providing exact contour and detail.
Time saving
No need to make a pattern, no straps and a quick
fabrication method.
Increase patient adherence
Help your patients to adhere to their wearing
schedule by treating them with a product that is
easily accepted due to its lightweight material,
design, comfort, and aesthetic appearance.
Effortless fabrication
Three features that make fabrication easier:

ORFIZIP® LIGHT NS

Recommended applications
• Lightweight circumferential orthoses for
immobilization and protection following trauma
and/ or surgery.
• Foamy surface is especially beneficial for
patients with sensitive and/ or fragile skin.
• Use with mobilization orthoses: outriggers are
easily bonded to the surface and the base
orthosis will not migrate distally.
• Offers a snug fit without straps.

 The zipper aids in alignment while molding
 Non-perforated edges facilitate finishing
of the orthosis
 The orthosis is completely remoldable when
there is a change in patient’s condition
Hygienic and easy to clean
A special coating prevents antibacterial growth
and reduces unpleasant odors while wearing
the orthosis. The orthosis is easy to deep clean
in the washing machine.

Sizes
Orfizip Light NS
Size

Wrist circumference Wrist circumference
in centimeters
in inches

Small

12- 15

4.72 - 5.9

Medium

16 -19

6.29 - 7.48

Large

20 - 25

7.87 - 9.84

ORFIZIP® LIGHT NS
Activate, zip and mold!

Orfit Industries develops and produces thermoplastic materials
that offer the highest possible performance to both therapists
and patients in physical rehabilitation. Through workshops,
inservices and online education, our experts provide tips
and tricks to make your orthotic fabrications functional
and successful.

ORFIZIP® LIGHT NS IVORY
Thickness
(mm-inch)

Perforation
types

2.5 mm - 3/32” micro
perforated
3.2 mm - 1/8”

Size

Art. N°

small

39108N/25MI/L/NS

medium 39109N/25MI/L/NS
large

39110N/25MI/L/NS

micro

small

39111N/32MI/L/NS

perforated

medium 39112N/32MI/L/NS
large

Discover our complete family of low temperature
thermoplastics that will help you solve your most challenging
orthotic fabrication requirements on www.orfit.com
Discover step-by-step guides to specific orthosis fabrication
in the Orfit Academy, www.orfit.com/academy.

39113N/32MI/L/NS

ORFIZIP® LIGHT NS ATOMIC BLUE
Thickness
(mm-inch)

Perforation
types

2.5 mm - 3/32” micro

3.2 mm - 1/8”

Size
small

Art. N°
39108MB/25MI/L/NS

perforated

medium 39109MB/25MI/L/NS
large

39110MB/25MI/L/NS

micro

small

39111MB/32MI/L/NS

perforated

medium 39112MB/32MI/L/NS
large

39113MB/32MI/L/NS
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Orfizip Light NS is a zipper closed precut
wrist immobilization orthosis. The double
sided zipper offers the ability to fabricate
either left or right handed orthoses.
The shape, design, perforations and soft
surface ensures a snug and comfortable
fit around the wrist and forearm.
Patients will appreciate the easy oneasy off zipper closure and therapists will
be amazed at how easily and quickly the
orthotic fabrication is completed.
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